
~ljldl11llU'" in its simplicity was l----..;..-..;..-~..;..~...;..-...•.--~
Miss Mary M-cMaster Boulware the wedding of Miss Burnidene

and John Alfred Martin,-"Ens.i.gn, Baggott and Cpl. William J. Boul-
United States Naval Reserve, ware, both of Winnsboro, which
were united in m~lTiage in the
Associate Reformed Presb ter- took place in the Stephen Greene
ian church, Winnsboro, on TUes-, Memorial Baptist church, Winns-

,day evening, December 28th. boro, on November 10th at 7:00
Miss Boulware f the daughter p. m. The bride's pastor, Rev. J.
of IDr. and ,Mrs. John Hugh Boul-
ware, and Ensign Martin is. the I. McGill, officiated. ' ' f dLf
son of Mrs. James A Martin and White chrysanthemums, ferns
the late Mr. Martin of Jackson-' and ivy used in profusion against
ville, Fla. .I q ,-;'.3 a background of white, and the

The ceremony" solemnized by seft glowlof candle lig'ht formed
Dr. S. C. Byrd,4as one of dist-
inctive beauty and centered the a lovely; setting before which
interest of a host of friends and the vows were spoken.
relatives throughout the state. Before the ceremony,

The beautiful bride was at-
tended by her sisters. Miss Lucy. Lucy Sims, pianist, and Miss
Ann Boulware It,, junior brides- Elizabeth Stevenson, vocalist,
maid and Miss Lil Boulware as.' rendered the wedding music
~aid .of honor. They were a.t-' which consisted of the traditional
tired m gowns of Ice blue satm, "
and marquisett and carried wed~I~~ marches and A ~e.rfec,~
bouquets. of American Beauty Day, Just A Song at Twilight
roses. (instrumental), "I Love You

Billy and Laugblin IMcDonald, Truly" and "0 Promise Me"
young cousins of the bride, ~m-
mediately preceded her, carrying (vocal). During the ceremony
rings for the double-ring cere- "Believe Me If All Those En-
mony on satin pillows.. . 1 dearing Young Charms"

Mi~s Boulware was -given In softly played. ;/
marriage by her uncle, Mr. S. .. h bride'
E. Lyles, of Winnsboro. She Mrs. Charlie MIxon, t e 1'1 e s
made a picture of queenly and sister, was her only attendant.
graceful bridal beauty. Her wed- She wore a spice suit and a cor-
ding go,,:,n ')f ivor;v satin >yas sage of yellow rosebuds.
made WIth close-fitted bodice, [. ..
long sleeves and square yoke, I The groom entered ,"nth hIS
edged with delicate lace. The best man, G Aubrey MItchell of
skirt was full and made with full Winnsboro.
train. A bridal veil in finger-tip
length with trimming of

her

Dick-Boulware I
Coming as a surprise \0. ,:~.cI

couple's many friends In .Wmns-
boro and Waterton. N. Y., was
the marriage of Miss Lesa Dick
and J. Raleigh Boulware on Sun-
day evening, September 19th, at
nine o'clock. /9'13
The double ring ceremony W<ljS

performed by the Rev. H. Floy
Surles at-the home of the bride-
groom's parents, ,M,r. -and Mrs. D.
R. Boulware, with only the mem-
bers. of the immediate 'families
present.
The bride and bridegroom en-

tered the ceremony room togeth-
er unattended. She wore an ad-
va'nced three-piece fall suit of
dusty pink, with accessortes- of
luggage tan, and her shoulder
corsage was of sweet peas and
tuberoses. ,
Immediately after the ceremo-

ny, the couple left for a short
wedding trip south. ~

Mrs. Boulware is the daugh-
ter of .Mr. and Mrs.. P. V. Di~k
of Waterton, N. Y. She was ed-
ucated in the schools there, and
at the time of her marriage she
was doing government work.

Col7'P.Boulware attended school.
af ,Mount Zion Institute and be-
fore entering the armed .service,
he was employed by the U. S.
Rubber company.

He is now assigned to Post
Military Detachmfnt in Water-
ton and is in charge of the Car-
thage Detail, and thay will make
their home there for the present.

Boul ware- Martin

!Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Boulware
allll.0up.ce theengagement of their.
daughter, Norma Jean, to' Mr.
CharleS' O. Kelly of Winnsboro.
;Mr. Kelly is the son of Mr. and'

. Mr's.".Fietc'her Kel!.y, The wedding
will. be on Monday, 'December, 16

attended by
Mr. A. W.. Bohlen, ofColtLlllbia,
as best marr, and ushers were:
R. H. M~DOl'lald, E. W. Yates,
Francis Marion of York and Bill
Hutchinson o~ Columbia.

Nuptial music consisted of
vocal solos, "Ich Liebe Dich"
(Grieg) and "0 Perfect: Love"
(Barnby) , by ,Mrs. John T. John-
son and organ. preludes and
wedding marches by Mrs. W.
Thomas Sprott.

'I1he church w s decorated in
a tasteful arrangement of palms,
interspersed with white candel-
abra and vases of white gladioli.

Immediately following the
ceremony the bride's. mother,
Mrs. John Hugh Boulware, .en-
,tertained in honor of the bridal
couple in the reception rooms of
the church. Receiving with her
were the wedding party, Mrs. S.
E. Lyles, Mrs. P. A. Mattews
and Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Bohlen .
Mrs. Boulware wore a co~tume
of turquoise blue crepe WIt? a
corsage of roses and carnattons.BOULWARE-VANDYKE

d/~t?3/ . Refreshments of sandwiches,
Morganton, N. C.-The .fcllowing cake, coffee .and mints Dwer:

served by MIsses Susan ot.Y~
was taken from the Morganton News-I Caroline M,eMaster, Suzanne.
Herald: Lyles Isabel M~Cants and Livia'

A marriage of much interest to the I Wyli~. The wedcling eake was cut \. . i ..fl:om·-fL""' damtily appointed table,
~any fnenhds offthMe.contL~all~tmgBParl- lace' spread and decorated with
ties was t at 0 ISS 1 Ian _o~ -I crystal candelabrum, and a crystal
ware to Mr. Roney' Vandyke, WhICh, bowl of w'hite earnations and
was performed at Glen-Alpine, N. C., I narcissi. . h
last Saturday, February 28th. Mrs. I Mrs. :Martin attended WI~t rop

'. College 'and the Universrty of
Vandyke IS a daughter of Mr. a~d I South Carolina, where she was a
Mrs. W. F. Boulware, of Columbia, poptrlar member of Kappa Delta
S. C., and has for the past two years Sorority and the Damas Club.
been in nursing capacity at the Wes- I Ensign Martin was a student at
tern Hospital of thi scity. Mrs. Van- I the University law scho~l before

. entering trainmg. at Northwes-
dyke. IS a, very talented young woman tern U.niversity. He received his
and IS very popular throughout North commission on December 22nd.
and South Carolirta. Mr. Vandyke is The bride wore for travelling 1
the son of Mr. Lewis Vandyke, of la black wool dress with touches t
Moreanton. He is a capable young of blue, muskrat coat and fur-

•0 • trimmed hat and black ac{!es"jbusmess man, connected WIth the ..' I
' 1 Aft sorres, "d'Morganton Furniture Pant. . er After a wedding trip to .Florl a,

a trip throughout Western North the couple will make their home
Carolina, Mr. and Mrs. Vandyke will in Virginia.~ _
make their horne in Morganton. Mrs. -
Vandyke before marriage was for-
merly from Columbia, S. C., ",here
~she lived with her parents, Mr. and
l.:.,Mrs.W. F. Boulware and has a host
of friends and relatives who will be
surprised to learn of her marriage to
Mr. Vand ke of Morg~nton.

The bride, a charming brunette,
entered on the arm of her father,
C. P. Baggott, who gave her in
marriage. She wore a suit of Vic-
tory Blue with matching hat and
navy accessories. Her corsage was
of Bride's Roses.

Mrs. Boulware, the daughter
of Mr. ;nd Mrs. C. P. Baggott of
Winnsboro and Columbia, re-
ceived her education at the pub-
lic schools of Winnsboro, and is
employed as a member of the
office personnel of the Winnsboro
Mills.

Cpl. Boulware is the son of Mr. ,Mrs. Boulware '
and Mrs. D. R. Boulware, and at King's Business College'. She is a secretary at James J.
present is stationed at Morris Harris and Co. '
Field, Charlotte, N. C. Mr. Boulware graduated from Myers Park High School

Immediately following the mid attended UNC at Charlotte. He is an alumnus of
ceremony, a reception was held Howard Parrish School of Advertising. He is a Mason
at the home of the bride's parents and a' member of the Chamber of Commerce. He works
for the wedding party and mem- for the Knight Publishing Co.
bers of the immediate families.

In Bayview Baptist Church, ColumbIa

Miss Mary Faith Boulware Becomes
Bride of M.r.McNeil on January 27th

Miss Mary Faith Boulware be,
came the bride-of Kenneth Wayne I
McNeil at a 4 o'clock wedding on
Saturday, January 27, in Bayview
Baptist Church in Columbia: The
Reverend Douglas Blackwell of-
ficiated at the ceremony. /'173
The bride is the daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Melvin Leslie Boulware
of 'Columbia, and the bridegroom
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Leon McNeil of Cameron. The
bride's maternal grandparents .are
Mrs. C. L. Blackwelder of Winns-
boro and the late Mr. Blackwelder,
her paternal grandparents are
Mrs. Mary E. Boulware of Wjnns-
boro and the late Mr. Willtam Boul-
ware .
- The bride is a graduate of A. c:l
Flora High School, attended Ruth t
Ann Collins' Modeling School and !.--;:;-:;c;-:--c:::-;:;;:-:--::-:c=-cc:-:c::=---=-=::-::-::--::-=--
is now employed at Belk in Colum- I Following the ceremony a recep-
bia. I tion was given by the bride's par-
The bridegroom attended the ents- in the Fellowship Hall of the

University of North Carolina, Char- church.
lotte Branch, and is now associat- After a wedding trip to Disney
ed in business with his father at World, Fla., the couple will make
MlcNeil Airplane Service, Cameron. their home in Cameron.


